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GROCERIESLoaded Black Powder Shells
shoot stronger and reload better
than any other black powderShells on the market because
they aro-loade- d more carefullyand made more scientifically.
Try them. They are

mm
,THE HUNTEB'S

From the Cheapest That's Good to the Best That's Made !

Meats, Snuff, -
Lard,

Meal, Tobaccos Cottolene
Flour, and Cigars, and Compound,

s
Klce 6rits, etc., etc.

Canned Meats, Fish and Vegetables!In fact everything usually found in a firat-claa- s GroceryRoice Iotof N" C Hams, Shoulders and

dayAnther CratG f Fiorida Pine Apples, to- -

Butter, Cheese and Fruits Kept in Refrigerator !
Fair Coffee at 3 lbs for 25c; better quality at 10c and 11c perlb; Fresh Print Butter at 30c, and some at 25c

BROSJHUMMEL
umb & m mm m vht "- -' .! lilt

104 Walnut St., West.

Cleaning' end Repairing a Specialty.
Interstate Phone No. 187. WANT 'S 0 :'fV

WHEAT, OAT OR RYE

STRAW
tor

. good. Wheat, Oat or-our waitress Tactory, or F. O. B. cars inj .
i m. m i i Ki I

ROYflLL & BORDEN
GOLDSBORO, N. C

Our Special Bike
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Former GoMsboro Lady Passes

. A. tVity in Georgia.
The Fort Valley (Ua.) Leader, of

August' 6th, contains the following
notice that Will be read. with sincere!.
regret ly runny in this city and
county her former home:

"Mrs. Annie Eliza Jones, wife of
our young friend Willie H. Jones,
died at their country home five miles
from town, on July 24, and her re-

mains were laid to rest in Oak Lawn
cemetery in this city.

"Mrs. Jones was born March 17,
1872, in Goldsboro, N. C, and waa
married Nov. 5, 1895, at Rock Hill,
S. C, to Mr. W. II. Jones, of Fort
Valley, Ga. She died July 24th,
1903, of rheumatism of the heart.
Her brief married life was a happy
one. She leaves four little children,
two girls and two boys. She has also
two brothers and two sisters, who
survive her, Richard Jones and Mrs.
M. D. Gurly of Chadbourne, N. C,
Harvey Jones of Hobgood, N. C.,and
Mrs. W. E. Holmes of Goldsboro,
N. C.

"Mrs. Jones was a lovely woman
with a noble Christian character.
She was a loving, faithful wife, good,
sweet mother, and a devoted sister
and friend.

"No death in our community has
drawn out the heart sympathy of our
people more than that of this good
young woman, both for the kind
husband and the four little orphans
that she leaves with us.

"Mrs. Jones was a member of the
Methodist church from her girlhood,
and that she lived a faithful Chris
tian life was clearly and unmistak-
ably evidenced in the hour of death."

SHAMROCK AND RELIANCE.
The trial trips of the contestants

are ended, and the time remaining
before the races will be employed in
getting challenger and defender in
the best possible form in tuning up,
in other words.

The races will be sailed on August
20, 22 and 25, and on following
Thursdays, Saturdays and Tuesdays,
if necessary. The winner of three
races will take or hold the Cup, that
has remained in this country quite
fifty years. It is a three-o- ut of-fi-ve

race.
The new cup hunter is conceded to

be the best that Designer Fife has
designed, and competent and close
observing yachtsmen who have
watched the daily spins of the chal
lenger with, her predecessor do not
hesitate to say that the race will be
close and doubtful. It is conceded
that the Shamrock III has a good
opportunity to win. The betting is
at odds of 10 to 7 on the Reliance,
and this alone-show- s that confidence
in the American boat is not extreme.

The danger always i3 that races off
Sandy Hook in August are apt to be
drifting matches in winds tantaliz-ingl- y

light. Such a race i3 dull be
yond comparison, and no doubt there
will be drifting matches before the
races are ended. The yachts are not
by any means small affairs. They
are 90 feet long, being a good deal
larger than the ship that Columbus
crossed the sea in. and a thousandf -

times finer.

PAPAL DEMOCRACY.

For the masses of mankind a sym
pathetic chord is struck in the notes
concerning the humble origin and
lowly family ties of the new pope.
The papacy has always been an es
sential democratic institution.

Questions of birth and breeding,
even if they ever entered into the
selection of the incumbent for the
chair o St. Peter, appear to play no
part therein nowadays. Here is a
good man who has arisen from far
down toward the base of the social

nnJ ; 14. IHLi i. ami in mi linn a n i n im - a i

nacle that, in the eyes of an !

portion
.

of...mankind, is the highest '

place to Which any human being can
aspire. , J

The head of the Roman Catholic,
ChUrQh outranks all secular SOver- -

eigns. Among these some of the
proudest rank and noblest n,o""O
bOW in humility before him. In his i

THE GOLDSBORO NO IS
FIRST WINNER.

Eclipse a Close Second, and Both
Beat Their Own World's Best

Records, Which They
Have Held for Sev-

eral Years.

WE ARE IT.

r an m
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Like victorious warriors return-

ing from the field of battle the Golds-bor- o

firemen returned Aug. 13 Irona

Durham, where they had added new
laurels. They have returned loaded
down with fresh honors to receive
the applause of their own people,
without which the honors would be
of small account. The Firemen's
State Association and the large
crowd of visitors as well as the peo-
ple of Durham have had many kind
things to say ot the Goldsboro fire-

men, ali of which is sineerely appre-
ciated not only by the firemen, but
by every citizen of the "Gem City."
If there is an organization in Golds-
boro of which the people are more
proud than another it is the fire de-

partment.
Every citizen is vieing with each

other in their efforts to do honor to
the champions of the world, for such
they are since they have lowered the
world's record in the horse hose reel
races. It was not enough that the
firemen should lower all records as
they have done before, but they
have lowered their own unbeaten
record, which shows what practice
and proficiency can accomplish. If
possible, the people of Goldsboro are
more proud of their excellent volun
teer fire department than ever be
fore.

Goldsboro Co. No. 1 lowered al
records and made the race in SO and
4-- 5 seconds, while the Eclipse Com
pany came next with a new record
of 31 seconds. When this message
was received the Salisbury company
was the next lowest at 36 seconds.

Goldsboro people have long known
that we have the oest volunteer fire
department in the world and the
time made in the last races "goes
to substantiate that claim. There is

- no record where any company ever
made such time by 3 seconds.

.mi f4 i tine uroiasooro nremen are no
strangers in the State Firemen's As
sociation. For six years they have
entered every-tourname- nt and have
contended successfully for first honors
in the horse hose reel races. There
fore when they went to Durham this
time the other contestants had. little
hope of winning in the most promi
nent and most exciting race of the

.t w V v -wnoie tournament, vv nen the ap
pointed fime for the races came off
all eyes were turned on the Golds
boro contestants and when they came
down the track with all the speed
that their fast horses could com-
mand and the couplings were made
to the hydrant and nozzle, with all
the skill that practice could bring to
bear the vast multitude of spectators
had witnessed a scene unequalled in
the history of the world. When the
figures were placed on the blackboard
the spectators gave vent to their en-

thusiasm with wild shouts ofjoy and
lusty cheers. Pandemonium reigned
for several minutes, during which
time the members of the winning
team were taken up bodily and
carried about on the shoulders of
their admirers.

Thirty and four-fift-h seconds is a
very short time, but that is all that
was required for the No. 1 company
of this city to drive their horse 200

yards, lay 200 feet of hose, attach one
end to the nyarant j;ana a nozzle to
the other end?andj3how, water.

The Eclipse Company of this city,
which has won firstmoney on sev-

eral accasions, only lost the race by
one-fift- h of a second.

There are honors enough to go
around. -
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Rye Straw dpIivprpH

Wagon No. 20.

pickling purposes.
people have lots of trouble with their
biscuit won't rise, and are dnrlr r

yes, if there is anv such thinsr rs
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Put up in Goldsboro by
The Goldsboro Buggy Co.

Buggy Manufacturers, Goldsboro, N. C.
We Solicit Your Valued Orders.

2 n 1111 11 IwV 1 VtJ. 4-

em
anway.Schedule in effect Maron 1, 1908.

NO 107 Qttilv. Trf?AV fin'dahnrn T 91 a m inirfu
iiulelgh 8:66, Durham 9:50, Greensboro '
1159. Connects t Goldsboro with A. i

8 fi2, Daman 4:45, .rrivT &rSSS ,

.6:a6pm. conneots at Greensboro for!all TiAlnha nnnL. J t

"w"Tty except Sunday JeaveGolds
Ko-u-

l njd daily, e Goldsboro 9 :40 p m,
1S:5U a m. arrive Hnwrwn a-- a m 1

CaSnMiM fit. Knlahnm urit-T-, A f. T.

traia No. 40 from Wilmington and No.
ICS from Norfolk, and A. $i N. C. f roniMorehead City. Carries Pullman Stepp-
ing cara between Kaleign and

No 112 mixed dally.leaves Greensboro 1 :05 am,arriv'es Durham 3 :46. Baleiga 6 :20 a m,Goldsboro 7 :80 am. Connects at Golds-
boro with A . G. li. No. 41 for Norfolkand A, & N. C. for Morehead. CarriesPullman eleepera from Greensboro to
Balelgh.

So 133 dai;y Loaves Greensboro 1:27 p m, Dur-
ham 3 :i0, Ealeigh 4:10, arrives Golds-
boro 6 :00 pm,

No 108 Leaves Greensboro 7:68 a m, Durham
9 :40 a ra, Raleigh 10:80. Goldsboro l2:lo p m

Elegant Sleeping Car service on all throughtrains, See that your tickets read viaSouthern Kail-fray-

Ask any Ticket Agent for full lnforma-Sion- ,

or addre&s
H. L. VEKKON. J. L. EOTAJLL,

Trav. Pass. Agent, Ticket Agent.
Charlotte. N. C. Goldsboro, N. C.

8. H.HARDWICK.
General Passenger Agent.

O.H. ACKBST, W. A. TURK,
GenManager . Pass- - Traf. ifan.

WasMnKton. D. C.

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effeet May 24 th, 1903.
TRAINS GOING NOKTJH,

No 48 No 42 NO 109
daily daily ex Sun

.Leave Wilmington SaOam 7 00pmArrive Goldsboro 13 21pm 038pm 786 am" Wilson 1 18 " 10 85 820am
Rocky Mount 1 56 11 38 " 8 00 "
Norfolk 5 66 fc ....- -

100pmw Weldon 4 &H 125 im
reterabnrg 6 ti " 8 00 .. . .
Kiohmond 7 46 8 13" Washington 11 40 p m 7 SO " ...." Baltimore 1 38 " 9 13 " ...." Philadelphia 4 OS 1132" New Tork 715" 2 00pm

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
NO 49 no 41 no 10

daily dally ex Sun
Leave New Tork f80 pm 936am
Arrive Phlla, 12 01 a. m 11 55

" raltimore 2 CB " !13pmWashington 8 Id 8 31 "
44 klAhmnnd 8 30 7 15

Petersburg 9 48 " 8 05 "
Wfldon 1148 " 9 43
Rcoby Mt. 1 00 p m 10 37 " 7 69 p m
Wilson 1 59 p m 11 18 8 40" Goldstoro 10 - 7 15 a m 9 28
Wilmington 6 00 .. 10 10 a m

Train leaves Gold shorn dailv Mnont Rnmt..
for Bmithfield 4 00 a. m. Leave Smith-fiel- d.

6 00 a, in. Arrives, Goldsboro 7 26 a. m.
Connections at Wilson, for Fajetteville.Florence, Charleston and points South, and at

Rooky Munt for Nashville, Tarb-.ro- . Wash-
ington, Plvmoush, Kinston, Norfolk and In-
termedia: points.

Trains Nos. 10 and 41 carry Pullman Buffett
Sleeping cars between Wilmiisgton and Wash-
ington, co?in-ot)n- with Pencsylvanta B.. E...
for all points east.
H. M. EMERSON. W. Jf. CRAIG,

Traffic Manager. Gen'l. Pass. Agent.Wllminti tou, N. C.

A- -
XT

N- - G- - H. K- -
TIME TABLE NO. 80.

i

To Take Effect Jun a 7th, 1908.

ARRIVE GOLDSBORO.
11 :05 a m Passenger dall y. Leaves Morehead

City 7:05 am, Newbern 9 am, Klnston 10 :13 a m, LaG range lQ:32,arrlveGoldsboro 11 :06

:80 p m Passenger Trait. Bally No 6, Leave
Morehead City 4:40 o'clock pm;Newbern 6.30. Kinston 1 S37, ge

7:67, arrive Goldsboro 8:30.
LEAVE GOLD8BORO. ,

30 p m Passenger Daily Leave LaGrange
rive Marehead City 7:15.

8:00 a m Passenger No 6 dally. Leave La--
range bLlnston 8:48. New

bern 10:19.; arrive forehead City
JAS. A. BRYAN. President.

L. DILL. Superintendent,
B. A. NKWLAND,
Master of Transportation.

FOR SALE!
A Good Marble Busi-
ness in Goldsboro.

Will sell cheap. Good reason for
selling. Write to -

H. A. TUCKER & BRO.,
Wilmington or Goldsboro, N. C.

May 22, tf.
BUntil the business is sold, par-

ties wishing tombstones can get
them at actual cost. f

EXCURSION NEWS.

Ilogans, Hagans, Chatraan and
Odem, the reliable colored excursion
managers of this city, will run their
second annual excursion from Golds-
boro to Richmond on Monday, Aug.
24th, returning Tuesday, Aug. 26.
Fare for round trip $2.00. - A feature
of the trip will be two ball games be
tween Goldsboro and Richmond j

teams. Special accommodation on '

train for whiie poikj
Hatch Brothers, the popular" ex-

cursion managers, will run an ex-
cursion from this city to Wilming-
ton and Ocean View Beach, Friday,
August 28th. The fare for the round
trip is only $1. They have also ar-

ranged with Capt. Harper for a 80-mi- le

trip on the steamer Wilming-
ton for 15 cents. The trip will be
made after the return from the beach
at 5 o'clock.

The Southern Railway will run its
annual excursion to Asheville on the
25th of August. The fare for the
round trip is only $4.00. The train
will leave Goldsboro at 8:30 o'clock
in the morning and arrive at Ashe-
ville at 7 in the afternoon. $lr. R.
E. Pipkin is the Goldsboro manager
of the trip and will gladly furnish
any information that the public may
desire.

ade Mecum Spring!
Hotels and Cottages

Open June 1st.
Capacity 800. Railroad Station, Ru-

ral Hall, N. C.
Splendid Livery Service.

Vadc Mecum Mineral Water
Shipped Daily.

83 gallon barrels $5. Case. '12 half
gallon bottles $3. 1 boxed carboy.12 gallons $3.50. 1 wicker carhnv.It gallons, $3.50. Credit for empties
returned, $1.

"Preferable to Carlsbad.'
Henry Prochling, Chemist."

DIRECTIONS : Two or fhr
glassfuls before breakfast, on a before
eacn succeeding meal,quite frequent-
ly during the day and just before re-
tiring, Note its action on the bowels
and diminish or increase the quantityaccordinel v. If the Ptoinanh is
In the mornings, drink it hot.
Vade Vecum Mineral Water

Cures Indigestion. DvsnonsiB pm
iousness, Torpid Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Diseases, Gout and Rheu-
matism. It is a gentle but powerfulLaxative and exceedingly palatable.fiFor sale in Goldsboro by M.
E. Robinson & Bro., druggists, or

Vade Mecum SpringiCo.,
VADE MECUM, N. C. jy8tf

8

Real Estate For Sale 1

.i c l i ii -J T U , ' I01i0wmS real B

1S7 aoree. part cleared, suitable for tobacco,
corn, cotton, etc, at Quaker bridge, belonging

aPt J B Eager ton; J W Ine.s splendid
ZnTTnZATLZ. d- -, ire,majUnd clfty 8oU belonging to Wm Ham. near S.

len Smith'8' Joe Roberts and others; k gTZZJL.vu.6 vuc iiuusv aua lOG OO1eve'n St; three lots Georgetown; on lot

house and Int. or f it m;n u x
m. nu hKJ

your interest to see me.
My motto is: Safe investments,

fair and square dealing to all.
Record- - 514 sales $328,310.00.
Office hours 12 to 2.

E L Edmundson,
Real Estate Hustler

AT OUR EXPENSE.
If you have any doubts about the PURITY of the PiokHno- - Vinowe offer you, you may have it analyzed at our expense, provided it proveto be other than we represent it to be: that is. an absolutelv

vinegar, and of sufficient strength for
litu U BLi.b.fc. ! Oh, yes. Some

Flour: Can't make good bread: the
heavj ; the dough seems sticky in short, the flour is not satisfactory at all.
Let us tell you the trouble: You are not using the Right Grade. Come to
us and let us remedy these annoyances for you. We are lookine- - for a lot
of people who are hard to suit in Flour. We can get you right in short
order. . '

COFFEE did you say ? Why,
fjing you, we can do it, for we can give you anything, from a fair gradeto The Best That Grows. And we can sav this, that
ever having lost a customer who had once used our Coffees for any lengthof time. In fact, why should we. for we srive von The T?Paf. t. Tnh
Price.

In Cakes and Fine Wafers we can give you the Best. We buy direct
from the largest manufacturing concern in the country, and buy often 'therefore they are always Fresh.

We can supply your wants and will appreciate your orders.
' Respectfully yours,

Fonvielle Grocery Co.
Greensboro Female College !

GREENSBORO, N. C.
Literary and Business Courses. Schools in Music, Art, and ElocutionFall term begins Wednesday, Sept. 9th, 1903.
Terms moderate. Apply for catalogue to

Mrs. Lucy H. Robinson, Pres't.presence no thought of his vt&ZSstock is entertained. The man is val-- If you wish to buy, sell or rent a Goldsboro Undertaking; Co.
HBRMAH O. SMITH. Ronrtarif and Tr-so-c

rrrmTir imr -- I,

OAHL E. 8TAHUEY, Manager.
PHOfTES SI and 14Q RUISlmTMPTJ im nr.n. .

uea lor what he Is himself, not for
i

vtuo.ii mo aiiiy uiny ua, vo . Deen.
That is the way it should be with
every man.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove'sTasteless Chili. Tonic, It Is simplyIron and quinine in a tasteless form.
Hoeura no pay. F-l-ce 5Gc

nuuwa BC, SOOtn

Coffins, Caskets, Wrappers, &c. &c.
REGISTERED EMBALMER8 AND FUNERAL I3D1ECTOKS

JPrompt response to calls at all hours.
WALNUT STREET EAST, -

t",


